
NU hitters lose in Tiger outing [ 
From Staff Reports 

Nebraska dropped to 0-3 in the Big 
Eight after losing a doublchcader to 
Missouri Sunday in Columbia, Mo. 

The Cornhuskers, 12* 12, managed 
just four runs in three games against 
the Tigers. 

Missouri, 17-7 and 3-2 in the Big 
Eight, opened the weekend by beating 
the Huskcrs 3-1 on Friday. After a 
rainout Saturday, the Tigers came back 
to beat Nebraska 5-2 and 2-1 Sunday. 

In Sunday’s first game, Nebraska 
had the lcadoff hitter on base in seven 
of the nine innings. But the Huskcrs 

couldn’t come back after Missouri 
scored three runs in the second and 
two in the fifth inning. 

In the second game Sunday, Ne- 
braska rallied in the eighth inning. 
With two outs in the inning, Derek 
Dukart doubled to left field. David 
Gonzalez then doubled to right center 
to drive in Dukart. 

After Scott Wulfing was hit by a 

pilch, David Crain flew out to left to 

end the rally. 
All-American Darin Erstad had 

his 20-game hit streak snapped in the 
second game Sunday. 
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with a 9.9 on the balance beam. 
“We are just about right where we 

want to be,” Kcndig said. “Going into 

regiotials, our confidence is up and we 

feel that we can do well.” 
Other Huskers placing in individ- 

ual events included Jenkins (second in 
the vault and first in the uneven bars), 
DcHaan (second in the uneven bars), 
Kristi Camp (third in the uneven bars) 

and Bartlett (first in the balance beam). 
NOTES: 
• DeHaan was named Big Eight 

Newcomer of the Year. The freshman 
from Sioux Falls,S.D., wasoneof two 
Husker freshmen to compete in every 
event of every meet this season. 

• Kendig was named Big Eight 
Coach of the Year. In his first year at 

Nebraska, he coached the Huskers to 
their first Big Eight title in four years 
and has Nebraska in position to make 
its first trip to the national meet since 
1990. 

NCLEX Anxiety Syndrome: 
Until there's a cure, 

there's Kaplan. 
Kaplan Total Training has the proven ingredients to 

reduce NCLEX anxiety and boost performance: 

■A diagnosis exam vviih individual analysis 
•( lasses \x ith expen instructors 

•The I raining 1 ibrary with written, audio, and 
ideo resources 

•Home study materials lor a thorough review ol 
nursing knowledge 

•Practice testing w ith guided rex lew of questions 

•NCI.PX CA I I amiliari/ation disk with 
questions in computer-adaptive formal 

•Olfered ai over 600 locations nationwide 

And il all comes with Kaplan's 100% money 
hack guarantee.* 

Call I -800-Hi AP- TESTforihc Kaplan NCI.KX Review location nearest you. 

KAPLAN 
Tho answer to tho lost question. 

To qualify for the money hack guarantee,ynu must be » grarluair of a NI.N accredited program, he taking the NClJiX for the fim time, 

wuhti aix months of graduation. have convicted all lesson* or show proof of 5D hour* of stud) m the Kaplan 1 raring Library bnng yemir 
\n X unrr rmin in the 1Canlan Ohm within nn/ mnnh of ihr Amtr nnsimiArd nn thr rmon 

When your schedule isn't 
flexible, it's nice to know 
that UNL courses are. 

UNL's most popular courses in: 
Accounting English 
AG LEC Finance 
Art History Geography 
Classics History 
Educational Psychology Management 
Economics Marketing 

Math 
Philosophy 
Physics 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Sociology 

Available through UNL 

College Independent Study: 
• Study and take exams when your schedule allows, when 

you're ready. 
• Take as long as a year or as few as 35 days to complete a 

course. 

• Send an average of six assignments per course to your 
instructor, and receive rapid turnaround of your materials. 

Call 472-1 926 for a free College Independent Study 
catalog or stop by our office at 269 Nebraska Center for 
Continuing Education, 33rd and Holdrege Streets, UNL 
East Campus. 

University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Division of Continuing Studies 
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William Lauer/DN 

Diane Klein of Sioux Falls, S.D., has her spike blocked during the United States 
Olympic Festival tryouts held over the weekend at the NU Coliseum. 

WET T-SHIRT CONTEST 

Every Monday 
10:30 p.m. 

1823 "O’* Street 
NO COVER 

Work for the 

Daily Nebraskan 
this summer 
The Daily Nebraskan is currently taking applications for: 
* Features Editor "‘Photo Chief *Copy Desk Chief 

*Graphics Artist "‘Columnists "‘Cartoonist 
♦News, Sports and Arts & Entertainment Reporters 
Deadline: April 8 34 Nebraska Union 

Applicants must be UNL students the spring, summer or fall session.' 

1994 Student Football Tickets 

Spring Lottery 
I 

p 

April 4-8 8 a.m. 5 p.m. 
Athletic Ticket Office 

117 South Stadium 

Only full-time students may apply 
during lottery. Applications available 

at Student Accounts 110 Admin & East 
Campus Union Information Desk 

For more information call the Athletic Ticket Office 472-3111 


